To facilitate recombination-based screening, we constructed the ColEl-based plasmid, 7rG4, that confers chloramphenicol resistance, contains a polylinker with multiple unique restriction enzyme recognition sequences, and contains the genetic marker, supF. To facilitate recombination-based screening followed by rapid DNA sequencing, we inserted the selectable marker, supF, into each of 20 high-copy-number (hen) pUC-derived NoC plasmids that were designed for multiplex DNA sequencing. To facilitate recombination-based screening of common cDNA libraries that often contain ColEl sequences, we constructed a supF-carrying plasmid whose replication was driven from an R6K replicon that does not share sequence homology with ColEl. Furthermore, we incorporated a useful polylinker and increased the copy number of this plasmid to create the 4.4-kb hen plasmid, pMAD1. Thus, these plasmids allow: (1) background-free transformation of cells by a supF plasmid carrying an antibiotic-resistance marker; (2) simultaneous performance of the recombination-based assay and DNA sequencing; and (3) screening bacteriophage cDNA libraries that contain ColEl sequences by recombination with a supF plasmid that is not homologous to ColEl derivatives.
To facilitate recombination-based screening, we constructed the ColEl-based plasmid, 7rG4, that confers chloramphenicol resistance, contains a polylinker with multiple unique restriction enzyme recognition sequences, and contains the genetic marker, supF. To facilitate recombination-based screening followed by rapid DNA sequencing, we inserted the selectable marker, supF, into each of 20 high-copy-number (hen) pUC-derived NoC plasmids that were designed for multiplex DNA sequencing. To facilitate recombination-based screening of common cDNA libraries that often contain ColEl sequences, we constructed a supF-carrying plasmid whose replication was driven from an R6K replicon that does not share sequence homology with ColEl. Furthermore, we incorporated a useful polylinker and increased the copy number of this plasmid to create the 4.4-kb hen plasmid, pMAD1. Thus, these plasmids allow: (1) background-free transformation of cells by a supF plasmid carrying an antibiotic-resistance marker; (2) simultaneous performance of the recombination-based assay and DNA sequencing; and (3) the deciphering of complex genomes (Seed, 1983 ; Kurnit and Seed, 1990 Seed, 1983) . While this was beneficial when very small supF plasmids were required, this strategy was plagued by the occurrence of bacterial chromosome suppressors. Although the frequency of occurrence of such chromosomal suppressors is low, the frequency of recombinant plasmid construction is often low enough or absent so that the cells that grow after selection for supF have the chromosomal, rather than the desired plasmid, suppressor tRNA.
To circumvent this difficulty, we cloned the CmR marker directly onto a plasmid that expresses supF. To accomplish this, a Hue11 fragment expressing CmR was taken from pACYC184 (Chang and Cohen, 1978) . This fragment was blunt-ended using mung bean nuclease and cloned into the blunt-ended SmaI site in the polylinker of rrANl3 (Lutz et al., 1987) This engendered the loss of 10 bp including the concomitant destruction of EcoRI, XmnI and Sac1 recognition sites. Sequencing was performed to ensure that all the changes made to construct nG4 were done correctly. The unique cloning sites in the polylinker are for AccI, BamHI, BspMI, EcoRI, HindII, HindIII, NotI, PstI, SalI, X&I and XmaIII (Fig. 1). (b) Insertion of supF into plasmids designed for multiplex sequencing Rapid multiplex sequencing demanded the creation of hen plasmids with cloning sites surrounded by different oligos that allowed sequential multiplex sequencing.
To meet this need, Church and Kieffer-Higgins (1988) elaborated the NoC family of plasmids which abuts the cloning site of pUC-based hen plasmids with synthetic oligos that permit primed sequencing analyses. We inserted supF into the EcoRI site of each of the 20 distinct NoC plasmids (Fig. 2) . The supF gene was derived from pGFYrrVX, constructed by inserting a PstI fragment encompassing rrVX (Seed, 1983) into the PstI site of pGFY218 (Amann et al., 1983 ). This construct grew better than the original nVX plasmid and was therefore used as the source for supF. An (Seed, 1983) . The presence of supF was then ascertained by a KmR ApR TcR phenotype (Seed, 1983) . In addition, each cloning product was checked for functional supF by the ability of the product to support plating of I phages carrying am mutations in the A and B genes (Kurnit and Seed, 1990) . The result is a series of NoC-supF plasmids that permit both multiplex sequencing and recombination-based screening. The viability of these strains demonstrates that presence of a hen of supF is tolerated.
(c) Insertion of supF into an R6K replicon
For recombination-based screening (Seed, 1983 ; Kurnit and Seed, 1990) , there can be no shared nt sequence identity between the screening plasmid and the library to be screened which would result in false positives. Unfortunately, Igt 11 libraries (Young and Davis, 1983) require the presence of the ColE 1 plasmid, pMC9, to suppress expression of the luc promoter in Agt 11. Recombination between phages and this plasmid mediated by shared luc sequences (at a frequency of approx. 10 -4, results in the integration of ColEl (pMC9) sequences into the phages. This prevents background-free recombination-based screening of these libraries with plasmids that contain the ColEl origin. Although LgtlO libraries should not suffer this problem theoretically, we have found that many 1gtlO libraries do contain ColEl-derived sequences (Jankowski et al., 1990) , indicating that these libraries have been passaged on the strains intended for Lgt 11 or that accidental contamination has occurred. Regardless, ColEl-derived replicons cannot be used for recombination-based screening of these ilgt 10 cDNA libraries. Vectors carrying YAC DNA contain ColEl sequences that are present in the YAC vehicle (Burke et al., 1987) . This prevents background-free recombination-based screening of libraries constructed from YAC vehicles with a sequence inserted in a ColEl origin plasmid. Fig. 3 . The organization of pMAD1. This plasmid was constructed starting from the R6K-derived element, pcos2EMBL (Poustka et al., 1984) . The large EcoRI fragment ofpcos2EMBL was ligated to a PCR segment that spanned the supF gene, destroyed these EcoRI sites and generated a polylinker whose sequence is given. This intermediate was termed pADI. The small &AI-Ban1 fragment of pAD1 was replaced by the small HgiAI-Ban1 fragment of pGN7-cop41 (provided by M. Inuzuka and P. Wada; Inuzuka and Wada, 1985) to create the hen plasmid, pMAD1. The overall structure and polylinker of this plasmid are given.
To eliminate this background, we cloned supF into an R6K plasmid replicon which is not homologous to ColEl (Kolter and Helinski, 1978; Poustka et al., 1984) . Again, the EcoRI fragment encompassing the supF gene in pGFYnVX was the source of supF for the construction of this R6K-derived vector. Two PCR amplifications (Saiki et al., 1985) were performed using the oligo primers in Table  I to construct equivalent length fragments that spanned the supF gene of pGFYnVX and that were offset by 4 bp. In addition to amplifying the supF gene, the oligo primers used for these PCR reactions created a polylinker containing sites for BumHI, EcoRI, MluI, NotI, &I, PvuII, SacII, S&I and S'I (Fig. 3) . When the products of these two PCR amplifications were denatured and annealed (Jones et al., 1990 ) the resultant mixture contained both blunt-ended and staggered-ended molecules. By design, the latter had 5'-AATT-3' overhangs compatible with EcoRI overhangs. Further, the oligos used to prime the PCR (Table I) were constructed so that a 1-bp mismatch resulted in the destruction of intact EcoRI sites at each end by mutation of the 3'-most nt of the EcoRI recognition sequence from C to G. However, the continued presence of 5'-AATT-3' ensured that each overhang would still ligate with an EcoRI overhang. These supF-polylinker fragments generated by PCR lacked 5'-phosphates by virtue of their mode of synthesis. Thus, a large excess of these fragments could be added without ligation occurring among them. An EcoRI digest of pcos2EMBL (Poustka et al., 1984) resulted in the liberation of the R6K replicon and a KmR element together lacking identity to pBR322 or phage 2 (Poustka et al., 1984) . This EcoRI fragment was ligated to the sticky-ended supF fragment generated during the two PCRs followed by denaturation and annealing. After transformation into the SuO /ucZam host, LG75 (Guarente et al., 1980) KmR TcS colonies that were blue in the presence of IPTG and XGal had the desired KmR TcS supF genotype with the designed polylinker. The plasmid in one such colony was termed pAD1.
Increasing the copy number of PAD 1 required insertion of a cop41 mutation (Inuzuka and Wada, 1985) . This single bp change was shown previously to increase the copy number of R6K from approx. 20 to approx. 100 (Inuzuka and Wada, 1985) . The cop41 mutation was isolated on a BanI-HgiAI restriction fragment from pGN7 cop41 (Inuzuka and Wada, 1985) . This fragment was ligated to the large BanI-HgiAI fragment of pAD1. Following transformation into the k(lcZam SuO host, LG75, the KmR supF plasmid, pMAD1, was isolated with this hen cop41 mutation.
To demonstrate that the cop41 mutation was present, we distinguished the wt sequence from the cop41 sequence by the presence of an &a1 site engendered by the normal sequence but not by the mutant. The region in question was amplified by PCR using two oligos, one of which abutted the cop41 mutation and the other was in supF. RsaI digestion of this PCR fragment yielded a 220-bp fragment if the wt sequence was present and a 240-bp fragment if the mutant cop41 sequence was present. This analysis confirmed that pMAD1 contained the desired cop41 mutation.
To underscore that pMAD1 lacks identity to ColEl sequences, we showed by recombination (Seed, 1983; Kurnit and Seed, 1990 ) that this plasmid does not recombine with ColEl nt sequences in 2 phages. This lack of identity is consistent with the known sequence of R6K and with the finding that R6K-based replicons do not recombine with cosmids carrying ColEl sequences (Poustka et al., 1984) . In summary, pMAD 1 is a 4.4-kb hen R6K-derived plasmid that confers KmR and supF, has a polylinker with multiple cloning sites and is not homologous to ColEl plasmids (Fig. 3) . This plasmid can be used to screen libraries fabricated in phage il regardless of whether the ColEl replicon is present therein. To illustrate this point, we have used this plasmid to study the transcription pattern of more than 500 genomic sequences (M.A.H., M.M.O., D.M.K. and A.J.H., unpublished).
The result of these constructions is that the applicability of the recombination-based assay is broadened. In particular, the last application permits us to screen a wide variety of cDNA libraries constructed in vectors that have ColEl sequences. This increases the number and kind of libraries that are amenable to the recombination-based approach.
